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Perinatal intenshe care is an urgent condition 
for the early detection and the prevention of 
risk.s for both IOOther and fetus. It is necessary 
to survey their physical eondition. to deteet 
changes and to analyse the influence Of the ma
ternal state on fetal development. Unfortunately 
the natural shielding of the fetus against ex
ternal influenees eo~lteates the aeeesss to in
formation .bout its physical condition. The heart 
action is the only fetal vital function that can 
be recorded using non .. invasive Rthods. Hence 
car:diotocography. i .. e. the sinultaneous regis
tratton of the beat-to-beat ... asured fetal heart 
rate (FHR) and uterine pressure (UP), 'has beco", 
the IIlOSt i"",rtant orethod of e.amination besides 
amioscopy and fetal blood analysis. 

The e •• luation of the FHR ean be IlIPlemented by 
either an.lysing the fet.l sIgnals such .s the 
ECG .nd the phonocardiogram (PCG), or by ",ans 
Of Doppler ultrasonies. Though the fetal ECG 
(FECS) is best suIted for thee'act intef1lreta
ticn of the heart activity. its abdominal recor
ding is rarely used in clinical routine mn1tor
ing. as the reliability of available mnitors 
has not Jet been satisfactory. The IIDst us.d 
methods are the ultrasonocardiography and" after 
the rtJpture Qf the fetal DEmbranes. the direct 
recoroing of the FECG using scalp-electrodes. 
Ultrasonic and PCG .... surernents beIng rather in
accurate and internal derivation of the fECti 
being- objected by many physicians. there has 
been a need for the improvelrent of abdominal 
lead FECG proeessing. 

The external FECS derivation is eomplicated by 
the existence of severe signal d1sturbafl"s such 
.s the IIltemal .lectrocardiogra~ (MECG). the 
.atomal ,electrol!l)'ogram (00) and by the sub· 
stantial attenuatIon of the FECG through the 
tissues bet10een fetal heart and abDDllinal.ele.,. 
trades. The allPlitudes of the illterf,ring 
olgnal co,q,onents are muth hlgher- than th.t of 
the FECS whose .... i .... ~lttude wheo.,'I1l0;0rdad 

~~ ~~~:q~:n~dg~I~; ~~~!.~::f" ~~.i,\~ ,uV. 
nols. ratiO the discovery <I\I1>t\' for the occurence 
of fetal QII,$ C,OII\lI .... wttlt thel'rlor art filter
in9 t4:chlll'l'les b 01111" about so,s,_ SInce, this 
quote Is wff1ci •• t, at most, to _Indicate the 
.~ilI.Ib. the physleian has avanable to him 
nettIIU ... ffici.lit data about the 'hort time 
flJIaUatlons In the heart rate, that are of 
greatest I~ortance for hts diagnosis, nor about 
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the wave shape of the fetal ECG. An essential 
improvement of mn1tor1ng equipment has been 
achieved In our instItute through the implemen
tation of averaging and correlation techniques. 
The two main problems in the evaluation Of the 
fetal heart rate are: 
- reliable detectIon of each heart action even 

during coIncidence between the QRS complexes 
of the FECG and the MECG 

- accurate triggering on each fetal QRS 'Complex 
in order to achieve a precise deteMllinat10n of 
tne R .. R interval. excluding the sillJJlation of 
non-exhtant heart rate oscillations by 
triggering errors. 

Coincidence between maternal and fetal QRS com
plexes means that using conventional techniques 
fetal heart action Is not detectable. ThIs Is a 
severe restriction as in Dlany cases the coinci
dence rate alDOunts 50S and IPOre. The solution 
for thIs proble~ has been found by the develop
ment of an algorithm that elImInates the MrCG 
from the abdominal signal without any influence 
on the residual FECG and without the need for 
an additional lead of the MECG. 

The R-peab of the MECG are easi ly detectable 
by raeans of threshold detectors because of their 
outstanding ~litude In the abdomln.l signal. 
Through expon.ntial averaging of succeeding 
intervals of the abdominal signal, all containing 
the .atern.l QRS complex in the salll! phase posi
tion, a reference signal corresponding to one 
interval of the MECG is obtained. Herein the 
FECG and EMS are suppressed as they are statisti
cally Independent fro. the MECS. Subtraction of 
reference and .abdominal Signal results in the 
complete elimination of the MECG. Amplitude 
variations of the MrCG that would result in non~ 
:zero ·di fferences -request that the reference si g-:-
nil Is sc.led to the actual-MECG a~l\tude 
before every ,ubtractlon. Exponential averaging 
guarantees· the adaption of the reference signal 
to varying wave sh.pes of the MECG. Hence -It is 
possible to detect all the fet.l QRS comple ... 
regardless to their coincidence with the MrCG. 

The ' .. ""ining signal distul1>anees. caused by 
the matern.l EMG prevent the fetal QRS complexes 
from being detected with the necessary accuracy 
by rileans of a si~le threshold logic. Therefore 
the signal Is addItionally submItted to • eorre
lation analysts. Sion.r to the processIng of 
the HECG, a referenee of the FECG Is extract.,d. 
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The lIa)(illla of the crosscorrelatiol1 function 
that is cor-puted between this reference and 
the signal with an integration time of slightly 
less than one FECG interval, mark precisely the 
position of the fetal QRS complexes. The two 
main adavantages of the correlation analysis 
are that 
.. the fetal electrocard1ograllt is dtected even 
if its awpl itude is sma 11 er than that of the 
superposed noise and 

- the jitter of the trigger point on the QRS 
complex due to signal disturbances, as 
appeari",~ when performing simple threshold 
detection. is reduced substantially. 

Clinical tests of this new method showed a mean 
increase 1n the detection rate for the rECG of 
about 60S 1n relation to conventional techniqu,es. 

The ana lysh of the abdominally I"egistrated 
electrical signal showed, that the maternal EMG , 
though complicating the detection of the fe~al 
ECG, and in opposition to the so far ve.l id 
opinion, is not to be regarded only.as an un
profitable signal disturbance. It contains all 
the information necessarJ to registrate the 
uterine activity • 

Changes in intra-uterine pressure are produced 
directly by muscle contractions. The electrical 
f1elds connected with these contractions are 
reg1strated on the surface of the skin as the 
EMG. The measured voltage curve is not a direct 
measure faT the intensity of the· contractions. 
But after the e11mination of the maternal and 
fetal ECG from the abdorainally derivated EMG. 
rectifying and envelope detection results in 
the uterine activity curve. Besides the infor
mation of labor frequency and intenSity this 
curve also shows the excitation and propagation 
of the contractions.- By this IlEthod uterine 
activity can also be monitored 1n those cases 
where, due to an incoordination of the muscle 
activity. no pressure changes can be detected. 

The particular advantages of the described 
rrethods become evident in the case where ab .. 
dominally athched electrodes are used to ob .. 
tain signals froll! the uterus as well as from 
fetal and maternal cardiac activity. This ·pro .. 
vides the possibility of obtaining extensive 
data 1n a perinatal examination from a Single 
measurement which gives only little discomfort 
to the patient and which enables the phYSician 
to quickly obtain an accurate picture of the 
state of mother and fetus. 

Pig. Cardiotocog'l:aID basad on ultrasonio:s (a) 
and: tocot."ransducer Cb) compared to abdominal 
lead teqUtratl!d CTG (c) and (d). 
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Monitoring the uterine pressure is il1portant in 
perinatal medicine for surveying the course of 
pregnancy and evaluating the .tate of the fetu •• 
Essentially two methods. an internal and an ex
ternal. are known for recording the tocograra. 
They have in cOIIIOOn that the uterine pressure 
ismeasured at the body by means of pressure sen
sors. For internal tocography. the pressure is 
det ..... ined by introducing a fluid-filled open
end catheter into the amniotic cavity. After 
lero matching. it i. possible with th1> method 
to detenaine the absol ute intra .. uterine pressure. 
Before the I'IIpture·of the fetal lIIeilt>ranes the· 
Pressure i$ approximated by ... .,uring the stre.s 
of the abdominal wall. applying an ext.m,l toco
dynalllO ... ter. 80th ... thods have significant draw
backs during rout1ne"clinic::al use, 
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A new lllethod of continuous monitoring both 
fetal .heart rate and uter1ne activity during 
pregnancy and birth is described in the paper. 
Electrodes, placed on the maternal abdomen are 
used to obtain Signals from the uterus as well 
as from fetal and maternal cardiac activity. 
By means of averaging and correlation techniques 
the components of the registrated signal are 
separated. The fetal electrocardiogram is used 
to compute the heart rate whereas the electro .. 
myogram is processed s"o as to result in the 
uterine activity curve. Besides a substantial 
improvement in the reliability of f.tal h.art 
rate monitoring, it is for the first time. that 
uterine activity could be registrat.d other than 
by mechanical means and without any additional 
Signal transducers. 
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